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Dear Eric, 
We at the Florida Sheriffs
Association have listened to
our members and we are
excited to announce a new
format to keep you informed
on the latest news and
updates from law enforcement
and Florida's Sheriffs. FSA is
always looking for better ways to keep our
members informed and we recently launched
a brand new vehicle that will do that very
thing... it is called FSA InSight. Thank you for
continued feedback; we highly value the
thoughts and opinions of our members.

2012 FSA Summer Conference
 

Each year the Florida Sheriffs
Association hosts a Summer
Conference to showcase the
latest technology and share
best practices with law
enforcement from across the
state. This year the Osceola
County Sheriff's Office played
host to the summer

conference, which was held in Kissimmee. The week of
conference is filled with exhibitors and agencies promoting all of
the latest trends being used in law enforcement today.

The Summer Conference always kicks off with the annual
motorcycle ride for the Florida Sheriffs Youth Ranches. This
event has become a staple of the summer conference and the
amount of riders grows with each year. Also at this year's
conference, FSA presented State Farm with the President's
Award for their continued support of the Teen Driver Challenge.

The Host Sheriff's Banquet was marked with the introduction of
the first female president in the history of FSA as well as the
announcement of the 2012 Deputy Sheriff of the Year. You can
read more about these stories in the articles below.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5EmTeQ7yMu3hh-7sL1qhvn6RdJNieA67Z7NCeAJ5kAH1reGNagq3nWDjY4Pa5j1t0c_NdM8iZOx6Xk3EKxpvVZtt2tPQ8r8FvY_GcKIh1-mk_w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5EmTeQ7yMu3hh-7sL1qhvn6RdJNieA67Z7NCeAJ5kAH1reGNagq3nWDjY4Pa5j1t0c_NdM8iZOx6Xk3EKxpvVZtt2tPQ8r8FvY_GcKIh1-mk_w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5EkhcS5779ctCjhXk7hbFE18tOuksI9y25CeBAzmNfxeIC6Xbfy49gWtgy69IT5IfPthbmOAhAR0qCWjV5QVVgB1JAOZaEHSX1_tpQjX0dTq_9ielC9KdgfEb7mNv3Zpx5KLT086e3kvCMbF0Y4FLsZf20tSDrzh6Ta4dhup7yvBlbRBRy7lxKcC
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5EkhcS5779ctCjhXk7hbFE18tOuksI9y25CeBAzmNfxeIC6Xbfy49gWtgy69IT5IfPthbmOAhAR0qCWjV5QVVgB1JAOZaEHSX1_tpQjX0dTq_9ielC9KdgfEb7mNv3Zpx5KLT086e3kvCMbF0Y4FLsZf20tSDrzh6Ta4dhup7yvBlbRBRy7lxKcC
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5EkGh5zgynzJmxSJUe_o7lZv3NbMYrItwwSHTKBWubNWy4d_8qyl_2YzpuN6F4uA95BrTai0mg5u4nJYqjAIHmpUQcA9w8LHLetJdJAfRVjjHpamhCeDA2tS3h9pseJIGHK4j2x_jj8xduv-a0g8i20FcUCabHTt4yHL8b5fnN0RG_FooXyhSk7E
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5EkGh5zgynzJmxSJUe_o7lZv3NbMYrItwwSHTKBWubNWy4d_8qyl_2YzpuN6F4uA95BrTai0mg5u4nJYqjAIHmpUQcA9w8LHLetJdJAfRVjjHpamhCeDA2tS3h9pseJIGHK4j2x_jj8xduv-a0g8i20FcUCabHTt4yHL8b5fnN0RG_FooXyhSk7E
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5Ek3Y3hn7Gq2IqFsQNe3Oer3pOnn_SeWc6dCcuujulzENNzx5G_b7uGc0xwxTji4UfCQirAdXh19GnxnLGRb-MH5qVQIXgm3Ss0rP_8OsL-lPg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5Ek3Y3hn7Gq2IqFsQNe3Oer3pOnn_SeWc6dCcuujulzENNzx5G_b7uGc0xwxTji4UfCQirAdXh19GnxnLGRb-MH5qVQIXgm3Ss0rP_8OsL-lPg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5Ek4Qmpsow29MCrpW5AGTS_6kXfeAkySOyzWUfBme9MywVkGvIYunlyvpADwbESe-nAbHp_Il8UcYNQw6fdx0It1cMsbiLWuoka5sNAGGhTy6Yd3rKg3TRVl3V9sbInoxIr4TyfzBZUPd9n2RhHrXRqL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5Ek4Qmpsow29MCrpW5AGTS_6kXfeAkySOyzWUfBme9MywVkGvIYunlyvpADwbESe-nAbHp_Il8UcYNQw6fdx0It1cMsbiLWuoka5sNAGGhTy6Yd3rKg3TRVl3V9sbInoxIr4TyfzBZUPd9n2RhHrXRqL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5ElmL5GCweREAvUGMqK_g0nPQoJdEhFvP7OdgOToL6QmuwqLjmOdMVGzDHGffH9or8w6bd0dk2CtOpb65dkTmLVtwe2_IF3y_Mt6J8S-6wls-icYdn3zorB-1EJoPqlp03E=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5ElmL5GCweREAvUGMqK_g0nPQoJdEhFvP7OdgOToL6QmuwqLjmOdMVGzDHGffH9or8w6bd0dk2CtOpb65dkTmLVtwe2_IF3y_Mt6J8S-6wls-icYdn3zorB-1EJoPqlp03E=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5ElhU6TCVt7V-1yxrE9O9AcipmmZTcLT6JuMfIMHSxe1rrOocQ0D1nu4vv7AqSS87R42dK57oM3U2wE1iEbvlRGJ-1c0Bya2cwL0RxaQ4BuA3I9s0ziHlMgHsdgy-ZxVFqvTgDEM9VgIEg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5ElhU6TCVt7V-1yxrE9O9AcipmmZTcLT6JuMfIMHSxe1rrOocQ0D1nu4vv7AqSS87R42dK57oM3U2wE1iEbvlRGJ-1c0Bya2cwL0RxaQ4BuA3I9s0ziHlMgHsdgy-ZxVFqvTgDEM9VgIEg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5EkP9nw1BUih68Ot83Hraccm5tAoFQovZf8HZvehQhuFuALqXBZiVyrKZ82NXXBlH_frhYEVDytocGX-TdVcO3uFXSBetRDk6iwbp9COJBL4Ui5r0KdMQ0AApKczbWnWkxU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5EkP9nw1BUih68Ot83Hraccm5tAoFQovZf8HZvehQhuFuALqXBZiVyrKZ82NXXBlH_frhYEVDytocGX-TdVcO3uFXSBetRDk6iwbp9COJBL4Ui5r0KdMQ0AApKczbWnWkxU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5EkWh2fl5tvElVK1TQyckrn3hJ-dzYHW1UkMeyFaiFGi8G7T1a6S7qtqzcmKdYmJxigHlJprqolt5ebn2JtrTQ559Xw27M_GzvxzZ2581t2nSQ0JFLppkEzjLawnxcHMVqs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5EkWh2fl5tvElVK1TQyckrn3hJ-dzYHW1UkMeyFaiFGi8G7T1a6S7qtqzcmKdYmJxigHlJprqolt5ebn2JtrTQ559Xw27M_GzvxzZ2581t2nSQ0JFLppkEzjLawnxcHMVqs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5ElnQpna80mULdYVVzyNziRRGJs1sVRHACg_8aY96UfYEwWWlsBUf_3bOyUMuDhb_mTfnSLReYfRSwOwqDHD3HFwt3HgYrs-_ouIO7bdQwhdZ_3mkJSex8OIw6GMqfbOvbQpi4QCh6T8ULOsS2QtwPet
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5ElnQpna80mULdYVVzyNziRRGJs1sVRHACg_8aY96UfYEwWWlsBUf_3bOyUMuDhb_mTfnSLReYfRSwOwqDHD3HFwt3HgYrs-_ouIO7bdQwhdZ_3mkJSex8OIw6GMqfbOvbQpi4QCh6T8ULOsS2QtwPet


 
 
 

We would like to thank all our members who came out and
made the 2012 Summer Conference a huge success. It is
through your continued support that we are able to bring these
conferences to Florida's law enforcement community.

First Female President for FSA
 
For the first time in the 118 year history of one of the oldest
state law  enforcement associations in the country, the Florida
Sheriffs Association will be led by a female. Highlands County
Sheriff Susan Benton has taken over presidential duties
previously held by Volusia County Sheriff Ben Johnson. Sheriff
Benton was introduced as the newest President at the recent
FSA Summer Conference.

Sheriff Benton will be responsible for working with FSA staff
and its Board of Directors to guide
the efforts of the 67 Sheriffs. Sheriff
Benton has served as chair for the
FSA Board of Directors in addition
to holding the positions of treasurer,
secretary and most recently, vice-
president.

"Sheriff Benton was selected for
this position because of her
extensive experience in various
roles within law enforcement," said
FSA Executive Director Steve
Casey. "She brings nearly 40 years
of experience, a highly successful
tenure as a leader as well as multiple honors and awards."

A fifth generation Floridian, Sheriff Benton was born and raised
in Miami-Dade County. She followed in the footsteps of her
great grandfather who served as Chief of Police in St.
Augustine during the early 1920's. She has served shoulder-to-
shoulder with her fellow deputies, rising through the ranks by
gaining the respect and trust of her colleagues, superiors,
agency members, and community. She holds multiple degrees
from various colleges and universities including a B.A. in
Administration of Justice from St. Thomas University and a
Masters in Public Administration from Troy State University.
Sheriff Benton is very active in her community and enjoys
spending time with her children and grandchildren.

Miami/Dade Detective Honored
as Deputy Sheriff of the Year
 
 In the face of danger, Miami/Dade County Sheriff's Detective
Oscar Plasencia stayed calm and collected when he took down
a career criminal who was responsible for the deaths of two of
Plasencia's partners. For this, he has been selected as the
"2012 Deputy Sheriff of the Year." Plasencia was recognized at
the FSA Summer Conference in Kissimmee for his dedication
to law enforcement and living out his oath to serve and protect
the public.

"We would like congratulate Detective Plasencia and each of
the outstanding officers who were nominated," said Steve
Casey, Executive Director of the Florida Sheriffs Association.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5Ek4Qmpsow29MCrpW5AGTS_6kXfeAkySOyzWUfBme9MywVkGvIYunlyvpADwbESe-nAbHp_Il8UcYNQw6fdx0It1cMsbiLWuoka5sNAGGhTy6Yd3rKg3TRVl3V9sbInoxIr4TyfzBZUPd9n2RhHrXRqL


"We give thanks to all the Florida Law Enforcement officers who
protect our great state every day. The Florida Sheriffs' Offices
embody excellence as we make a difference in each of the 67
counties we serve, and we are honored that the brave efforts of
Miami/Dade County Detective Oscar Plasencia were recognized
through this special award."

Click for a video on Detective Plasencia.
 

Detective Plasencia is a 32-year veteran of the Miami Dade
County Police Department (MDPD). He is a third generation law
enforcement officer following in the footsteps of his father and
grandfather who both served as police officers in his home
country of Cuba. Upon joining the MDPD in 1980, he worked 18
months in uniform patrol; after several promotions, Plasencia
landed in the Career Criminal Unit. It was here that Detective
Plasencia would encounter a life changing experience.

January 20, 2011, started out the same as any other with the
career criminal squad, consisting of Plasencia and Detectives
Amanda Haworth, Roger Castillo and Deidre Beecher, setting
out to track down their latest target. The suspect that day was
Johnny Simms, who was wanted on a murder charge and held
a record that included more than a dozen arrests for charges
ranging from auto theft to armed robbery. 

The detectives arrived at a Liberty City Duplex on NW 69th
Street and NW 6th Court where Detectives Haworth and
Beecher made contact with the suspect's mother and entered
the premises. Upon entering, Simms burst out of a back
bedroom opening fire on the detectives.  Simms then fired
shots at Castillo as he attempted to flee, at which point
Plasencia was the only thing standing between Simms and an
escape into the neighborhood. In a moment it was all over;
Plasencia and Simms traded fire and Simms was killed.
Unfortunately, Detectives Haworth and Castillo lost their lives in
this tragic course of events.

"He was the right person, in the right place, at the most horrible
time in our department's history," said Director James K. Loftus.
"Not only did he survive, but he won, and our community is a
safer place for his actions."
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5EnVxCeAmbSFl0dstWRQzgRxJ8JS6oP-uppB-9wWOD1v9i6AVkNsAWYqrgrLUyOEMSyb5Oy2jYWoHN_fNktu7N7G5R0tv1KcqHNKrvu9mfiCQRXta5OWBONVWrqSPwVtx4bMLoHBjITkig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yj8yguNw5EnVxCeAmbSFl0dstWRQzgRxJ8JS6oP-uppB-9wWOD1v9i6AVkNsAWYqrgrLUyOEMSyb5Oy2jYWoHN_fNktu7N7G5R0tv1KcqHNKrvu9mfiCQRXta5OWBONVWrqSPwVtx4bMLoHBjITkig==
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